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SHOULD MAKE A"
j MILLION FOR HIM
Cincinnati m»n <l#eov«r» drug

| ««hat leoaen* corns ao thfy
; '

im out.
.,

Local dru««i*t* are havln« .
mendoua call for freeaone, the drug
which la aald to »hrlvel a corn, roof
land all, wllhout »yy P»l«' «tin,.#dA few liropi of appllffl
4lrectl> upon a tender, aching corn
relieve* the aoreneaa at once, ana
shortly the eutlre corn, root and all.
lift* right out with the lingers.
Thi* new drug IS being dispensed

at amall coat In quarter ounce bot¬
tle*. which !¦ sufficient to take off
every hard or *oft corn from one a

Coat It la a »tlcky »ubatance *hlih
drlea at once, and doe* not I una me
or even Irritate the aurrouuding
tissue* or »kin. Therr is no excu.e
lor ai.yone Inviting death by .na¬tion or lockjaw from cutting their
corna now.

THE EAGLE
AMERICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Ninth St N. W.

.aalneaa L«*eb 4»c. J< «o *
.perla! nlmaer, 5 (. *» .* .».

_

|l*4(t nlaser, II A. *¦ I* *_ f' *
Trkfk«aii- ITfMUtli* TTUi

HEAD
ACMES
FLU
WOMtNS ACHES

FOR A-K TABLETS

To Cure A Cold
In One Dmy

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"
Be sure you get the Genuine

Look for this signature

y/rcrzres
on the box. 30c

60 Dotes,
30 Cents

Every
Household
Should Have

JuniperTar
COUGHS COLDS

SORE THROAT,
Are quickly relieved by
A -hi* remedy^At DruiWIi

DOCTORS FIND
REMEDY FOR

COLD AND FLU
(alotabH. the New Nausea less Calo¬

mel Tablet*. Cut Short Colds
and May Prevent Flu By
Keeping Liver Aetive.

ihysiciana have learned tron> **
perlence, during rbe epidemic of in¬
fluenza. that one of the moat import¬
ant factor* In the prevention of flu
and pneumonia Ih to keep the liver
active HO that the digestive organs
may he In perfect working order and
ihe system thereby enabled to throw
off coliln. check sore throats, and re¬
sist serious complications. Kor this
purpose they have found that the new
nausealess ca'omel tablets called
t'alotaha. are far more effective even
than the old style calomel, which was
formerly the universal favorite, as
<*alotabs do not weaken the patient,
nor Interfere with the appetite and
digestion.
At the first sign of A cold or sore

throat. doctorH recommend one Cal-
¦ .tab at bed time with a swal'ow of
-water.that'* all No salts, no nau-
^a, nor the slightest interference
\< ith your diet, pleasure, or work.
Next morning you wake up feeling
line your liver is active, and your ap
petite la keen for a good breakfast.
For vour protection Calotaba are

sold only In original sealed packages,
price thirty-five cents All druggists
recommend and guarantee < alotabs.
Your money back if you are not de¬
lightod with

UNDERTAKERS
J. WILLIAM LEE

CNDKTITA KER AND I.IVKRT
11} Pa. Av»i N W

"r*l»ph""» M WABIIINOTON. T>. r

FLORAL DESIGNS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Of «wr dMcrlptien -Modaral* prlc
ltl« F ST

. loafs* in* «ii iKf»»inp« r^i r>*»fctiw
IIH, r«a»<l»f>«» FnnVIm I ».» OB«> H

pxil* lift Cms. *v». m> ll lift

MOB OF 49,COO STORMS
PALACE OF BULGAR KING

Hundred Krporlrd A»
Keault of Anti-Dyiuwtic

IkHWilrilioM.

LONDON, An. #..On# hundred c*a-
uaJtlea arc reported In a aariaa ol
violent untl-d) naattc demonstrations
at Holla. Uulgarla, nccurdln* to an

Exchange Talegraph dispatch from
liasle today. *

Kurty thousand paiaona Joined in

the demonstratlona and the palace
of ex Kin* Ferdinand was attacked.
the police had a difficult time re¬

storing order.

Births, fliawlagM,
Heaths

Nottc** May B* PhonM* l/wtU 1 9
w. Mom 4tto. Branch 0.

WIFE OF SEN. TOWNSEND
SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS
Death Come# At Home Following

Stroke Suffered Two
Wteka Ago.

Mr.--. Uenu Paddock Townst nd, lilt;-
eiglit year* old. wife of i^piialo,'
Cliurle* Klroy Townoend of Mlclji«?u».
Wiled ol purulyala luet night at »: 13
o'clock .«t her home In il"' Portland
apartinenta. She wkh stricken t>vo
[weeks ago. the second tl.ne ivtttaln
twelve montha, and had been uncoii-

tclous for two day*.
Mrs. Tow naend was born In Con¬

cord. Mich.. In 1*02. and was married
to Senator Tow nsend In September.
I DM). She was u r. aldent of \\ asli-
ngton for seventeen years, dnrlnt,
which time slie «u« actively eng*£<|d
in many women's organizations. tire
was a member of the Congrc»**>na.

iciub.
liesldcs her husband. she Is »ur-

vlved by two sisters, Mrs. Charles \\
Stevens, of Coiicord. and Mrs. Oe< rge
W Nealy, of Portland, Ore.
The funeral will undoubtedly b<

held here, ulthougli no arrangtnt ats
have yet been made. Intermen. ¦vtli
be In Concort^ Mich.

FRANKLIN DEUTERMAN.
Funeral services for Franklin Deu-

terinau, flfty-one years old. a well-
known grocer of Washington for
more than'thlrty years, who died Fri¬
day of lung disease at his home. 120»
Kenvon street northwest, were held
at his residence this afternoon at -

o'clock. He had been ill for a year.
Mr. Deuterman was born in Ar-

linKton,-Va., and hail been a resident
of the District for thirty-eight years.
He established a grocery concern a

few years after coming to Washing¬
ton and was actively engaged In his
business until the time of his illness.
He had a stand In the Center Market.
He is survivd by his widow, four

daughters, and two sons, all of this

Interment-Jvaui In IipcK5reclT Ceme¬
tery.

BIRTHS
~

TWINS-DAUGHTERS.
!"amuel W. an<l MabM I. Batterfleld

George W. and Agn'i Br'»'.
Harry T. and Laura K. Brown.
William H. and Vlrgle U. Clemmer.
Mouton and Olive E. Cornell.
Horace ti, and Ruth I* ^*rur>.S. Sidney and Frances Korst.
Klmer L. and Grace C. Harding.
Doris C. and Mary I.. Jones.
Edward A. and Carrie Klng.
Robert L. and Margaret A Lyncn, jr.
Mar'" A. and Hmlly Maltare.
Ferris J. and Mable M. McCormlck.
lluy E. and l.orlee I.. Roberts
Joseph E. and Margaret M. Walsh.
John T. and Margaret A. Galloway
I.cinm and Rosa Neal.
Charles and Mary Washington.

DAUGHTERS
i "haries H. and Ethel A. Fischer
George E and Emma M. J outer.
Edward R and Mary A. llangitter.
Manuel B anil Angnllne Moutes.
Nols M. and Edith- N. Nelson. Jr.
Francis J. and Mary M. Purcell.
Frank E. and Elizabeth J. Reynolds.
fli-orge and Mary Gross.
Samuel and Francis Harvey.
Jesse and J ante Hteptoe.

marriageTicenses
Raymond L. CrogKon, 24 and Marian B.

("armlchael, 22, both of thl« oily# The
Rev. P. F. Hall.

,Harry Franklin Flair. 23. of York, Pa.and
Lillian K. Clark. 19, of Silver Springs,
Md. The* Rev. If. D. Mitchell.

"Lewis H. Moran, 25, and Mabel I. .Norfolk,20 both of Upper Marlboro, Md. Tne
Rev J. P. Hand. *

Floyd Elmer Knodle. 2«, and Edna Agnes
Murphy, 30, both of this city. The Rev.
H. I. Stewart.

Murray MacNabb, 2.' and Carrie Louise
nioeher 24, both o' Baltimore. Md. The
Rev. H. P Mitchell.

_William Henry Walker, 22, and Elsie Mil¬
dred Chesln. 1 ft, both of this city. The
Rev. W. R. Flannagan

^Charles A. Ellis, 3«. of Richmond, Vs.,
and Lucille B. Keyes, 32. of Chicago, 111.
The Rev. T. E. Davis.

Christopher A. Blopwood. 40, of South-
hrldge. Mass., and Angela P. C JaesehKe.
26 both of this city. The Rev. C. J.

hST-h""V^val,. 2*. and Esther J Bean
26 both of this city. The Rev. R.

David. P.*' Adam, 22. and Prances Oliver
Vaughan, 1*. both of this city. The
Rev. T. R. Davis.

i\Vln» Vaulkner Wilson, 43. of Richmond,Va and Sophie Pendleton Hodfkln, u-,
of this city. The Rev. J .L I'lmon.

Kdmund P Norwood, 22, of Marlon, S. < ,

and Cornelia T. Marvin. 20. of this city.
The Rev. J. E. l>lmn/h.

DEATHS.
Edward Forrest Humphrey. ! yrs., 1216

1 MarW."'mc'eIifresh, r,« yrs.. Garfield Hosp.
I.uls A. Snlter, 21 S rs . 1743 L st. nw.
Allee M. Lyons. 3 yrs Stbley ""sp^Hi-nslo Louise l*e, 31 yrs., 1004 E st nw.
John Broderlck, yrs., U. 8. Soldiers

Albert Crandall, 6* yr«.. U. 8 Soldiers'
Home.

_ ^ .Frank Hairan. 40 ym.. Tuh^rrtilopl* Ho#p.
FmnVlIn Deutermann, 01 yrn., 1209^Cenyon
Charles W. .lack«<»n. 1 mo., 217 17th nt. a^.
Klla Hobln*on, 47 yra, \V*«hlnfton Asylum
Hosp.

Jennl* Chase, 2* yrs;. Washington Asylum
Catherlno Stewart. 40 yr»., «2S Nary pi. «e.

IN MEM0RIAM

Keerh), who passed nway one year ago

t,.d,y. January tj N>.on,

DEATHS.
IlKIUIMAN.On Nnnday, Janiiarv 4th. I»M.
M i/?n a rn . after a lingering lllnesa.
EMMA BltgHBY, the beloved wife of
th» late Lambert K Bergman
Funeral services from her lats rest

dence 1000 M street northwest, Tuesday.
January «th. I»2«. at I.JO p. ro Intsr
ment at Olenwond Cemetery. P

TMVI1 auddealr, »s «mnl«y. Jaawer**

I 1920, ef pneumonia. EDITH B wifeoir Je#eph B l^tsrsy
Pfnlfi st rhsp*l of W H ?p#tr#

!?.* '* sfr##t nofth«#i» »a t*+p-
day. I V ib-t Js^aa > .. .'

The throngs that attended the first day of the January Clearance Sale mean that this event will be of short
duration. Odd lots and small assortments are being rapidly cleared out.. Come tomorrow and get your share of
these savings. ^

Editorial
Wo can heartily rec¬

ommend the new ele¬
vator device making It
Impuaalble to move the
car while the door la
open

Tin* otere th«
flrnt In Wellington U>
have thia putent In¬
itialled. und It ha* been
MOST *ati*r*ctory for a
year orvinore.
We have NOT hud

ONK .VtVlDKNT of even
the moat trivial nature,
and ciintomere tell u»
they will ride on our
elevator* while they
walk up the »tep» of
other huildtritcn for fear
of belli* hurt.
Our elevator conduc¬

tor* ulao (>ral»o the new
patent. They »ay that
I he knowledge that tin-
cur cun'l nioxe whll<*
people are (retting on
and off keepK them
from beliiB nervou*.
And in ore uccldenta re
bull from nervouaneria
than from any other
cause.

Vote our elevator*
carefully next time you
are In.

Clearance Sale in

Our Bedwear Department
Maraeille* Spread in two artis¬

tic patterns, cut-out corners,
double bed size.
Knch $5.33
Crochet Spread used for either

u double or three-quarter bed;
two attractive patterns. On OQ
Size 72x84. Knch

I 'a Beds worth $22 95. Complete
with pad and pillow, covered with
excellent quality of cretonne in
litfht and dark shades. The last
of u bir lot. C17
Complete" *11.ID
Heavy Weijrhi

$5.00

Comfort, neatly
\(uilt.^ and filled with Rood cot
ton; a generous *i»e in medium

Aluminum Finish Beds, 1$ feet an(j ,wir shades.
wide and worth $11.75 and $9 Oft,
complete with npring. Two styles /

.one has high head and foot Fine Satin Marseilles Spread in

piece, the other is level with the two handsome designs, stripe or

couch. Only 21 to be closed medallion patterns. A satiny fin-
out *t this Jg ish; in sire 80x90 for $5 77
price

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro

\

double bed.

Silverware
At Clearance Prices
Silver Plated Candle¬

sticks, in colonial design,
89c.

Salt and Pepper Shak¬
er, with cut glass base
and heavy plated top,
pair, 39c.

Sterling Silver Handle
Cheese Scoop at 59c

First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Kimonos and

Bungalow Aprons
Bungalow Aprons nude of good quality percale in assort¬

ed plaids. Made in the button^front model with belt all around
and pockets trimmed with rick rack braid. These are becom

ing models and are well made. $1.50

Bungalow Aprons,
$1.95 and $2.50

In a large variety of styles,
made of good quality percale,
in the button-down-the-tront

$3 Long Kimonos,
$1.95

Long Kimonos of fleece-
down flannel and- serpentine
crepe in solid colors of floral

style. Plaids, stripes and com- effects; some are trimmed with
bination effects.* satin.

Third Floor.Lansburqh & Bro.

Double Damask Irish All-
linen Pattern Cloths. They
come in round designs.

15.2x2 yards.
Value, $18.00. Now $12.00

14.2x3 yards.
Value, $27.00. Now $18.«0

2x3*4 vards.
Value% $31.50. Now $21.00

$8.00 Each
All linen pattern cloths in

size 2x2 at this special price.
Each. $8.00.

$2.00 Yard
72-inch yarn mercerized Irish

Damask, which is the nearest
substitute for linen.

$6 Value, $5 Yard
72-inch all linen Irish dou¬

ble damask at this special
price. Yard, $5.00.

$5.00 Dozen
18-inch all linen Irish Nap¬

kins. Special at $5.00 dozen.

First Floor.

Curtain
Materials

Marquisette & Scrim,
39c Yard

Scrim and Marquisette Cur¬
tain material for the cottage or
bungalow.

Scrim, 49c, (39c Yard
Colored border scrim that

will make attractive curtains
for your home.

Colored Madras,
89c, $1.49 Yard

For cottage or hunoralow this
is the ideal material for cur¬
tains.
Fourth Floor.

Underskirts and
Chemises at 69c

Underskirts made of good
quality muslin with hem¬
stitched ruffles. Short Chemises
of muslin and finished with
hemstitched ruffles. This is in
unusual price and the CQ#»
quantity is limited U5JC

Envelope Chemises and
Night Robes

Night Robes are made of
fine quality muslin. Umpire
model with dainty colore-!
stitchinjj. Models made of
flesh-colored batiste, hand em*
broidered. Chemises made of
(rood quality nainsook trimmed
with lace insertion and eH-e*.
Value's $1.25 and QQ .

11.50 99 C

Samples La Grecque
Undermnslins

. One-third Less
La Grecque Underwear i« t>e

kind of underwear that is tail¬
ored. made of the dpint'est of
materials, trimmed with em¬

broidery and laces. I.ontr and
short petticoats, combinations
and drawers.

Philippine Underwear at

Extra Special Prices
, Chemises at $1.95
Hand embroidered and hand

sewed. Made of fine quality
nainsook.

Night Gowns at $3.95
Niflrht Robes and Chemises

prettily trimmed with embroid¬
ery that is all hand work. An
extra fine quality material, es¬

pecially well made.
Third Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro

Domestics
36-inch /No. 180 Domestic

Longcloth. popular priced
material for family 90«»
uses. Special, yard CitfC

I

Pillow Cases, 31c
Imperfect Pillowcases. Slight

tears that can be easily mend¬
ed. Size 42x36 or 45x36.

Sheets, $1.75
Eclipse Sheets in size 72x90,

of a firm and round thread,
seamless and hand torn.
First Floor.¦

Wash Goods
75c 32-1n.-White Dimities
32-inch White Dimities, a

splendid quality of sheer me¬
dium weight in five pretty
checks for waists, dresses and
children's
garments OSrC
$1.25 White Wash Satin

36 inches wide and a good
weight fur making skirts. Has
a permanent satin finish w>th a
nice luster. A long
wearing fabric

38-In. White Marquisette,
50c and 75c

A fine, soft quality for mak¬
ing waists, dresses and some¬
times used for draperies. Also
in cream or ecru co'or.

98c

Longcloth,
$3.98 to $7.50 Piece
Full 36 inches wide in a soft

chamois finish. A fine qua'ity
for making undergarments. Full
10 yards to the piece.
First ?loor.

Irregular Weaves of
Women's Full-
Fashioned

Thread Silk
Hose, $1.75 > r

Vou'll be paying 13 tor ti ¬

nt qunl<ty of thin rmun
9 rail* Htiteklrift lHU npric
(< r«t qunllty of

,»nam
Then why not tuke advai-

tage o' tin* KolUen opportun¬
ity? In the lot »re plenty of
lilurk ai.d th« want«-d-Shad«>t
of brown ixiid gray.
They are full-fanhioned ami

nade with reinforced llnle
.iolea. toe*. heelit and garter
top*. *A allgho Irregularity of
weave, hardly perceptible I*
the Only bloniiith.

Women's Black Boot
Silk Hose, $1.75

l>H<c(, quality mllfot:
limed extra lilirli till, boot
.»'llli relnforreii Il»l« feet
urt«»r topr.

Women's Super-
Fashioned Silk

Hose, 99c
Irregular weave*, mostly

black and white, ccam'v*
feet, seamed back >g«; fault
are verv pliant nnd barclb
perceptible.
Full-Fashioned Black
Cotton Hose, 39c

Ifreiyulur weave* < f iimi.V
75c tern'U in a I'tflit \veiplit.
very sliu-ht Imperfection*. S9e.

"Out Size's Hose, 50c
Siie* SVi and 0 only. .Moatlj

in white, but (tome Iri balhrii;
t?an aro Included. A«»<>r*.t-il
Iritti. many qualities worth to
*1.25. All nri full fahliiuii 0.

First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Clearance Sale of

. Spats
Women's Spat*, Pr., $2.59

Botli atylieh and serviceable, arid will protect you
against cold, snow and rain. Hundreds in keraey or suede
cloth. Nine-button height. Underslung buckles and some
bound with silk and finished with bone buttons.

Colons are brown, fawn, gray and black.

New Tweedie Boot Top*, $6.00
Made of fine quality cloth in fawn. Extra high with

buttons to top. Laces in top of front to properly adjust.
Just the spat for rough weather. ".

Second Floor. Lansburgh & Bro.

clearance Sale of

Notions
Snap i-asteners in all siiea. In

Kour lieblack or white,
dogen for

Cotton Gro»grai
to 3-Inch width.
Yard

Belting. 1%
10c

Nickel-plated Safety I'ini-
ii all jizcif. Dozen ^.V
Oyaid

^nasortcd
pieces for

Sanitary
t Ivix . . ..

pici-- Tw illed
widths. .T

Napkins 12 in

Tapu in

10c
50c

Mercerized Darning Cotton In
ill colors. .1 spools 10c
Clark's l.ustcr Cotton

"ortcd colors. 2 sjjools
for

in as

15c

% lb Dreasmakers- Plus.
with good points, box., ail"

Silk Sejim Binding In
black or white. Plect

Banitary Aprons, good
quality and well inadc....

Hair Nets in cap or straight
styles. Not all shades In
each style. Pozen

Lansburgh & Bro.
First Floor.

10e
25c
ralalit

75c

Reduced Prices on*

Infants' and Children's Wear
infants' Long and Short Dresses at reduced prices, some are slightly soiled

but made of fine quality nainsook and trimmed with laces and fine embroidery.
Sizes up to 6 years.
Si.50 value at
,S2.00 value at

Children's Hats of velvets,
corduroys, felts and velours;
$l.5o to S8.0O values,
$1.00 to $5.95

Children's Drawer l.eg-
Sins of white jersey cloth in
broken sizes, slightly soiled.
Regular S2.25 values, at
$1.50

Children's Gingham
Dresses of good quality, in
solid colors or checks. Sizes
2 to 6 years. Special at
$1.25 and $1 50.

Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

$1.00
$1.49

Children's and Misses'
Night Dresses, made of
good quality muslin in slip¬
over models. Finished with
fancy stitching and ribbon.
Sizes C to 14 vears. Spe¬
cial, $1.00.

Girls' Rompers/ ol good
quality gingham in combi¬
nations of solid colors and
checks with side pockets.
Special at $1.95. -Sizes 2
to 6 years.

$2.50 and $2.95 value at $1.95
S3.95 value at .. ..$2.95

Chi'dren's Guimpes of
line lawn trimmed with em¬

broidery. In broken sizes:
values to SI.00, at 49c.

Children's Muslin Gowiib
with high neck and long
sleeves. Trimmed with em¬

broidery and tucjts. Sizes
8 to 14 years. Special at
95c.

Children's ' Princess Slip>
of good quality nainsook,
trimmed with lace and em¬
broidery. Sizes 2 to 6
years. Special at 79c.

Wool
New fabrfes for early

spring wear.

58-Inch Serge, Special.
Yard, $2.98

Black Herring Bone Serpe;
splendid for serviceable sep¬
arate skirts and tailored
suits. You cannot appreci¬
ate the full importance of
this bargain unless you see
it.
54-Inch Navy Blue
Tri'otine, #4.98

All pure wool, soft finish
and nice for one-piece
dresses, separate skirts and
coat suits. In navy blue
only. A limited cjuantity.

. Salt's Black Peco
Plush at. Yard, $rt.P8
A pure tussah silk face,

rich raven black, with de^p
pile: 50 inches wide and fine
for coats, stoles and coatees.

54-Inch Zibeline Coaf-
ing, Yard, $2.98

In black, brown and navy
blue; heavy enough to make
up without lining. We have
only a very limited quan¬
tity.
Salt's 54-Inch Beaver

Plush, $7.29
A beautiful lustrous siTV?

deep pile for stoles, muffs,
throws, coats, co/.teei and
trimmings. Beaver contract*
particularly well with many
fabrics. For one day only.
50-1nch Black Broad¬

cloth, Yard% $2.98
50-inch Black Bitodcloth,

all wool with twilled bark,
closely sboared face and re¬
liable dye.

Third Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Clearance Sale of

Boys' Clothing
Long Overcoats,

$13.75
I »ouble-breasted style with

hijrh-waist seam and convert¬
ible collars. Belt all around.
Plaid-lined yoke and sleeves.
Sizes 12 to 18 years.

Corduroy Suits, $4.95
Junior Norfolk Crompton, all

weather suit, with straight
knee pants. Sizes 3 to S years.

Bovs' Hats, 25c
Of felt, clothSnixttires or fin¬

ish. Practical for school wear

or play.

Boys' Blouses, 29c
Of madras or striped per¬

cale, also blue chambray and
plain white collar attached.

Mackinaws, $7.45
Heavy Sport Mackinaws in

neat dark overplaids, double-
breasted style with convertible
collar. Belt all around. Sizes
8 to 17 years.

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh ft Bro.

School Suits, $8.45
The popular waist seam and

plain Norfolk model. In.
pleasinp fancy mixtures with
knickerbocker trousers fully
lined. Sizes 7 to 17 years.

Overcoats, $(3.75
Juvenile Overcoats of heavy

winter overcoating, double1
breasted style, convertible c

lar. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Boys' Iriband Caps, 59<
Made of mackinaw am,

heavy mixtures.

Boys' Neckwear, 25c
Four-in-Hand Ties in plea--

inpr patterns.
Worsted Knitted

Toques, 59c
Plain or combination coloiv.

Boys' Knicker
Trousers, $1.59

Of heavy trrav mixture .

Sizes 7 to 17 year-;

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.: Close (i V. M.

rrre rro*e or greater sefvic^

420-430 5*vntk $L, Through to 8th St


